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POUTER
Absolutely Pure.

I 1U ffreat leavening strength
rJhilnw. Atiret the food agaliwrt al--F

adulteration common to tne
M " KiVJL BAKING H1WDEKCO..

TROXELVILLE.

iT.uthtle for last issue.)
V P. Erb is the proud father of a
Via daughter.... next inursuay
lit Swartz and wife of this place
& start for California. We are
Cow to part with them .Am mon

Vithandhm best gin 01 uacner-- L

were with A. W. Troxel over
Cur ...Isaac C. Swartz, whom I
Wioiieil as being on the sick list,
0BtaCain....t;aivin uoweratu 01
Lnifllisat home at present....
l,a F.llen Smith mid Mrs. Jlaseie
ferinan were taking in tho city of

Mure as tho guests of lUv. V. II
llbish lust Saturday.

Mr Cleveland's Public Printer dis
Lrced 910 Republican printers bo

he asked to have the cloak of
L rivil Service rules thrown ovoi
la fiovertiiuent Frintintr office
rv
UJliut isu the crily brunch ofr
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le Government in which that clonk
b beeti used to keep Democrats in
Eice.

VHE ONLY Truo Blood Purifier
.i I. i.

prominently in me puunc eye 10- -
18 uood u oarsupuniia. xnereiure
Hood 8 and ONLY HOOP'S.fy

A Valuable 1'rpMerlptlon.

IEditor Morrison of Worthington,
i, "Sun," writes: "You have a

iluuble prescription in Electric Bit-irs- ,

and I can cheerfully recoiu
end it for Constipation and Sick
eadache, aud as a general system
mic it bus no equal." Mrs. Annie
tehlc, 2025 Cottage Grove Ave.,
bicago, was all run down, could
)t eat nor digest food, had a back-:b- e

wliicu never left her and felt
red and weary, but six bottles of
lectriglJitters restored J-

- jr health
id renewed her stretigttf Price 50

lots and $1.00. Get h bottle at
VarKill flarmon Mr t.f ti r - a

lichfield, Pa., and all druggists.

Prevention Is better than cure. Keep your
loed pure, your appetite good and your dlges
k perfect with Hood's Sartaparilla, and you
nil out need to fear any form of sickness.
Hood's Pills act harmoniously with Hood's

brupsrllla, Harmless, reliable, sure.

Illicit I en' Arnlrn Halve.

Thk Best Salvk ill the world for
'lit rt. HrniKPH. SiirnH TTlxuro Suit

fbeiini, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chimp
minus, MiuoiainH, uorns, nnil all

Ei Eruptions, and positively cures
lies, or iin nnv rmiirml Tt. !u

luaruuteed to give perfect satisfnc- -

ion or money refunded. Price 25
pnts per box. For sale bv Graybill,
Barmiin ,fc C,n . Ttinhf;.!.! nn,l !

pruRgists.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle
kith urinenml let it stand twenty-fou- r

ours; asediinpntorRettllng Indicates

vlien urine stains linen it is positive
videuei- - of kidney trouble. Too fre
went tie? ire to uriuate or pain in the
lack, is also convincing proof that
lie kidneys and bladder are out of
nler.

WHAT TO no.
mere is comfort la the knowledge

o often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
"amp Hoot, the great kidney rem --

iv fulfills every wish in relieving
win In the back, kidneys, liver, blad-wan- d

every port "of the urinary
mKn. It oorreots inability to hold

riii and scalding pain in passing it,
bad effects following use of liquor,

meoi beer, and overcomes that
necessity of being oompell

to Ret tip many times during the'Wt to urinate. The mild and the
xiraordinary effect of Swamp Root
soon realized. It stands the high-- tfori s wonderful oures of the most

itressii,g cases; If you need a med-yo- u

should have the best. Soldy driilsts prloe fifty cents and one
hi. i ?,r a """'Pie bottle and pam

W i
0t free by llmil' """Mon

.7u.;uur 1011 post-on- ce

1,u t"I)--Kilme- r & Co.. Bing.
ui. . ' ' luo proprierors or

F thl, offe?UttraDtee tho Kenu'neness

MAREtlKD.
I Tn nun. t . .

W .:r.in V "eT-J- - H. Deibel at
' JjW19 B; D'llman and

fjBche Musselman, both of Seliua-f- a

OO 11.

fcr P xr ltev; V. Kautz,

VvR;;lafCh 23?.97' at West Milton
Riey Hergev, Mr. HW'r New .CoIumlJia, id

8 01 X V--pion county.

flCUlire, John E. Wfttrnor nA T.1- -
teeter, both of BanrTllT "

TolfinS ReT w-- A. Haas,
'
Geo.

ffdiffi0B9E- - Aucker. both of

BEAVERTOWM
I.

A. H. Bowersox a mercbact of this
place wan to the city and lad in k
supply of summer goods... (Dr. L
E. Wolfe spent a few day a! in the
city last week. ...Frank Beaver i
making preparations to erect new'
barn on his lot at this place. 1 . .Hen-
ry Strieker aud his family with all
relatives held a surprise patty foi
i heir mother on Thursday last. . . .
Melvin Boob and his mother spent
a tew hours between trains ill bun
bury on Saturday The
school will close on Friday!
which A. W.
mer school

sum- -

FltrJrJHLiltU.

public
alter

Musser will teaii

We had three sessions of oir Sun
day School Institute last Sunday at
10 a. ui. at i ami 7 p. m. 4 reebure
Lutheran and Reformed U. B. Eb
enezer, lied Bank and Millers, all
Washington township school! were
represented by delegates. Ouf town-
ship organization is now couplet e.
We had large and interested audi-
ences at nil our meetings. Tliose to
whom subject wprQ assigned pre-
sented their views which were dis-
cussed by the diffoient delrgates.
Prof. D. S. Boy or presided anaChas.
H. Miller at Secretary W. F.
Brown, P. B. Moyr, Ellio ana Em-
ma Moyer aud Dora Browu render-
ed several special pieces of uusic.
As the program which was nrtpan-- l
by Prof. Wm. Mover proved bp well
chosen we givo it for the benefit of
other friends of thu Sutidnv ii'hool :

"Teachers, Infliieuue and Reipousi-bility,- "

J. W. Huns; "Suudav ktchool
and the Home," V. L. Busier :

"Mow to fill the place of Ansfillt
TeiK-li.Ts,- Dr. 1). G. SmdhJ'The
lli'st thins in our Sunday Kchool
that we look Forward to," (JlmrleH
H. Miller "How to gut those not in
Sunday School to become members,"
Prof. I). S. Borer ; "Irregularity of
AltfUiliincu by Teachers," Prof.
Wm. Mover; "Teachers Visiting
I'upilH, ' 1J. L Ai uold ; "riin bun
day School of tho Niiietceuth Cen
tury." Prof. G. W. Walboru
Misses Mary Weaver and Jennie
Arbogast returned home from Mon
roe township where they taught
school tho past term.... We were
glad to welcome J. K. Hughes, Esq
and family to our town, where they
now occupy the Mover residence
District Deputy Focklcr assisted by
Messrs. Uoeuler. U isner and others
installed the olhVcrs of Freeburg
.bodge i. i). (j. r. last Saturday
evening. Alter tlie exercises were
over they enjoyed a banquet prepar-
ed for the occasion, Which proved to
oo a very enjoyable atlair.

Owing to the large number of grad
uates from the Bucknell Inst itue this
year nineteen iu nil, the reading of
thegarduating essays will be dis
pensed with, and some prominent
speaker will delivor an address
instead.

The borough f Muucy eekbrated
her one hundredth anniversary
Thursday. No other town in the state
has greater reason to feel proud of
her history than has Muncy. The
site of the town was the scene of
momentous event in the early days
when civilization forged her way in
to the wilderness and the pioneer
fought with rifle aud wrought with
axe to make for himself a home and
a habitation. In and around thelpre-sen- t

site of Muncy the Aily and un-

tutored savage gave desperate resis-
tance to the encroachments of the
white man, and left many relics of
the greatness of his power buried
beneath the soil of the Muncy hills.

The Ileal IViiecn.
James L. Frnucis, Alderman, Chi

cago, says: "1 regard Dr. Kings
New Discovery as an Ideal Peneca
for Coughs, Colds and Lung Com-
plaints, having used it in my family
for the last rive years, to the exclus
ion of physician's prescriptions or
other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus. Keokuk. Iowa.
writes: "I have been a Minister of
the Methodist Episcopal Church for
00 years or more, and have never
found auything so benenciul or that
gave mo such speedy relief as Dr.
Kings New Discovery. Try this
Ideal Cough Remedy now. Trial
Bottles Free at Graybill, Gartnan &
Co.'s Store, Richfield, Pa., and all
druggists.

A NEW TRIUMPH.

The Dreaded Conniiimttioii Can Be
Cured.

T. A. Slocuin, the Oreat Chemist and Scientist,
v in seiiu tostimwm, Tiiree Free Homes

of III Newly Discovered Reme-
dies to Cure CoHKUiupllon

And All Lung
Nothing could be fairer, moro philanthropic or

carry more joy to iue annciea, man inu gener-ou- s

offer of the honored and illHllrignlslied cliem-st- ,

T. A. Slocuin, M C, ol Now York city.
He baa discovered a relUble and ansolute cure

for consumption, and all bronchial, throat, lunu
and chest diseases, catarrhal utleetlons, Keueriu
devlluo and weakness, Ions of llosb and ell con-
ditions or wasting uway; and to make Its great
merliB known, will send three free Ixitilusor li Is
uuwlv (llscoverod remedies to any anueteu read'
er of The Post.

Already his "new sclentltlo system of modi-cine-

Iiiih erinnnentlv cured thousands of
hopeless cases.

The Doctor considers It not only Ills profes.
slonul, biithls rellirioiis duly a duty which he
owes to suffering humanity to donate ins 1U'

fallible cure.
He baa provided tho "dreaded consumption'- -

to ue a curauio aiscuxo oeyouo u inmui. m auy
climate, and has on Ilia In his American and
Kuroieun laboratories thousands of heartfelt
tettlmonlalN of gratitude" from those ben-llt- ed

and cured, In all parts of the world.
Catarrhal and pulmonary troubles lead to

consumption, and consumption, uninterrupted,
means speedy and certain death. Don't delay
until It is too lute, simply write T. A. Slocuin.
M. V BSl'lue street. Now York, giving- - express
and postoflloe address, and tho tree medicine
will e promptly sent, l'lcaee tell Uie lioclor
you saw lils offer In The Post.

I t CUkS
I i Bt Count

mm ALL LLSi lAfl
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Poor
Blood

When a horse is poor In flesh,
a new harness won't ghrc him
strength.' If a house is cold
new furniture won't warm it.
If your strength is easily ex-
hausted; work a burden;
nerves weak; digestion poor;
muscles soft; if you are pale
and worn out, the trouble is
with the blood. It is not so
much IMPURE blood as
POOR blood. Pills won't
make this blood rich ; nor will
bitters, nor iron tonics, any
more than a new harness will
give strength to the horse, or
new furniture will make a
house warm For poor blood
you want something that will
make rich blood.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is the best remedy in the
world for enriching the blood.

Ve have prepared a book telling you
more about the subject. Sent Free.
For sale by all druggists at 50c& $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE, New York.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.
Every MAN who would know the GRAND

I'AfKrtllM
mail one copy
scaled cover.

friction

TKUTHH.tbe Plain Farts,
the Old Secrets and the

of Uedl.
iral Science as applied to
Marrleit who would

for follies aud
avuid future Ditfalla.
puouM for oar wna.
derful bonk, called

ioinpiute Manhood and
How Attain It." To
any earneet man ws

Entirely Free, In plain

ERIE MEDICAL CO., aSaS.1?:

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The) undersigned bavins: been restored to

Health o.v simple means, aiier s'inering for sev
eral years with a sevre lung afTcctlon, and hat

disease t'iiiiiiitiwn. Is anxious to
make known to his lellow sullerers the means
of cure. To t.ho-- e who It. he will cheerful-

send (live r charge) a copy ol the prescript Inn
iispii. which i ne.v win una a sure cure tor on.
iimiitlon, Asthma, Catarrh, llronrlillla

and all and lung Klalnillm. lie hopes all
uuerer win iry mis remeuy, asir is invaiuauie.

Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothlnv. and may u blcsidiur. will
please, address

K.IIWAHI) A.
BriKitlji , (v Ytik

CAN

ioJ DETECT THE CHAFF

FROM THE WHEAT?

(SEE THAT CfKVK?)

Theclmffnf are inndo to
sell not to riile,
a jiarlijer. Th
wheat of wheels,

the substance

Our

le.ls of

Bond for one.

New Discoveries

Life,
atone past

write
little

to
wlU

dread

desire

throat

prove

Itov. WirxiV,

wheels
wun economy us
Keating iu the

Contains the
of all iiiiirovo- -

uients. The Double HolUr Chain
and Improved Divided Crank
alone, plueo tho Keating ";ic

ahead of all."'

Catalogue

reduced.

good

Shaft

days them

beautiful

KEATING WHEEL CO.

MiDiii.KTOWN, Conn.

ReIueel Itat en to New York via Imui.
NjrlTanin Rnilroatl, Aneonnt Dedlea.
lion ortlrant .tfunument.
For the dedication of tho Grant

Monumental Tomb, April 27, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
soli tickets from all points on its
line to New York, April 20 (and from
points withiu one hundred and fifty
miles of New York, April 28 and 27),
good to return until April 29 inclu-
sive, at rate of a fare and a third for
the round trip. Tickets for military
companies in uniform, numbering
fifty or more, travelinsr in a body on
one ticket, will be sold at rato of
single fare per capita for the round
trip.

The parade on this occasion will
he the grandest military demonstra-
tion since the war. Thousands of
veterans, United States regulars,
and State miliatiamen will be in line.

CongroMnian Knlp Ena;wn;ed.

The engagement of Congressman
M. H. Eulp to Mrs. Sara Detweiler
is announced. Mrs. Detweiler is a
sister of W. 0. McConnell of Shamo--

kin. The marriage will take place
in the near future. Being as how
we have just realized the advantages
of matrimony we do hereby extend
our congratulations to the "Farmer"
and compliment him upon his wis
dom.

DR.MOBITZSALH
Wonderfully Successful in

all Chronic Diseases and
Eyc.Bars.Mliraii.iEBis.llasal catairt.

All tye Operations bucesslully Performed

Examination and Consultation Free t

to Everybody

A Few Testimonials :

Aftt-- r Ilaviiio; Trictl S of (lie IVist

IVntors in tlio County, Without
Avail, Ir. Sulin Cured Her.

rw, lien v iiuiii i .i a i nut r nuiiei 11 ginni
deal ol pain. In fact, I was In duties and iiiIh-er- y

nearly all the time, particularly on sitting
down. The misery wits lu my left Mite, In I lie
region ot the heart. II. wus very seldom that I

could attend to my labors. I tried s dUTereni
doctors, ko said, the best In our county, hut I got
n ill mm iii'i ,ii 111 mm, I nrilL IU IT.
Nairn, who makes regular vlsl.H to Minliurv, and
fli.i.ilru in .i ........ ....... ....iiiiiuitn ii in nullum 11 . I loll now en-
tirely cured. Mitt. I.. H. .Ml'NfKI.L.

Dcwan, Noi thumberlaiid Co., I'a.

Kverj-lMKl- ()iii;lit to Know What
Dr. Safin Did For Me. lie Cur-
ed Me of a Fearful Skin Disease.

For more thnn 4 years I have had a mot c

skin troiil'lc. I secned to lie coveted, like
a llsh, with aeales all over my body, even to my
liu-e- not fixeenlltitr mv evei. Tlienuiti wuk ul.
most uiiendiiruhle, and I walked tticllnor many
a night, on account ot my agony. To work, wm
out ot the question, nor could I wash tnyseir. 1

tried i or our best doctors, spent nioiiev oil Pat-
ent Medicines, sucii s I'lilleura, Onlile.ii Medi-
cal Dlscnt ei y, olntinents, etc., got medleliie
from the I'lerce Medical Inslltiile, llutTalo, but
It went from worse to woisu. Then 1 heard of
Dr. Malm's wondcrlid cures In this iielnlilnir-uood- ,

look Ui- - treat mem, and to day 1 am u new
inaa. No more skin trouble. I am working
again, uinl hi well in ever. Krery IhhIv ought
to kuow this. r lt.ANK KIClIAltllNON,

hiulo, t'unibrlat'o., I'a.

Bad Case of Sore Eyea Cured by
Dr. Salin.

Kver since I was a babe I have sullered wits
sore eyes. 'I hey became wry putn till, uml with
every cold I took, and ilia', was oilen enough,
they becume iioir.e u,d worse. Little scales hud
to oe iemoei from Hie tislies every inoialiig,
und the iiiarirlii of the lids became to look like
nnv tied; ul course all this didn't enhance iny

i,ui iiiipiuvo lu appeal aiiee. Th
doctiiis around heur dldu t do any good, my
eyes got worse and worse. 1 in now tu years ohf.
I went to Ui . Ssliu and lie lias ilonu wuuderlul
woik. No mure lednees, no ficau loriiilug,
soreuess has iiliuost entirely left, and my eye-lg-

Is better. I know 1 wi:i be cured In a short
time. tlKHTHUDE MAKT1N,

Oi 'iHcuiuib, Indliiuu Co., I'a.

Catarrh mid Eve Trouble Cured by
Dr. Salin.

Knr several years my daughter, Dllla, has hud
a bad case ol euluiTh uceoinpanled by nil the
usual syiiilnns allenillngllio disc, so, I'ntchlug
cold coiillnimllv. At lust the Kyes became

they bi'eaiue weaker and weaker from
Inllaliinllou, then we hccHiiicd alarmed, and
brought her In Ur. Salm. After acuurse or treat
tiifiil. she Is now, Hi, inks to his skill, enllrelv
cured. JACOB II. .MALUKU,

liloje .Mills, snydvr to., I'll.

A Fearful Case of liIu'iiinutiMii
Cured by Dr. Salin.

I have hail a fearful can- - or rheumatism for
over 3 years, so ad linn I could not int. my
suns to iny head, and ul every change ot Hie
weulher Hie puns were luosi e.i i'iiii.iiing. Any
one h.iliig ever Millered with ilieuumllsui eau
only uppii'ciaie what I mean. I lime only had
.1 nioiiiiis' Ireaiineiil from It. Salin, you might
iilinosL say, am cured, nnil am liaipv i.uee
tnoie. I ias ;i years old ul luv last I nlii,l,i.

.1. I). (iAHII.NLU. MiiVMll'it, l'n.,'l'ic

Alter I laving Tried I Julia In, I'itts--
Iiiii-lc- , (Srweiisluu'o; and Indiana Co.
I'liy.sieiaus, I ler Siill'i iiii",s (irew
Worse ntid Worse, Hut Dr. Salm
Cured J lor at Last.

For more than lu years I have been leading a
miserable existence, on acculinl or Illness. I bad
tried ul, le.i.sl III ihM'iors lu llilllalo, I'lllsbnrg,
(ireensliurg and sinrouinlli,:,' limns. ,Mv sutler-lug- s

grew worse and wuimi. 1 became ililu. tisi
weak to work, ami sy many lcc plt,s nlghls.
couldn't eul, as my Hiniiiui h wus uiil. of order,
and my nerves seenud all iiiinl ruiiK. I don't,
waul to live through anoi her such u lime, for
any thing In the wide, wide world, and ofteti 1

have prayed to die. After I had given up all
hope or enjoying health again, I divided to con-
sul! Dr. Salm, and. ihuuk the good Lord, that. I

did so. Alter a courco oi eminent. I once more
enjoy tine huullli, eat sleep nod woik once morn
us heretofore. I m truly grateful to Dr. Halm.
Ue certainly understands his business, us ny
ease Is no'. Hie onlv wonderlul cure he has per-
formed In thlscouniy. Mrs. U.K. MTltKMtV,

Tuuucllon, Indiana Co., l's.
50e. HOOK Fit I.C. "The Medical Adviser,"

a short history ol private diseases, advice
young and old, especially tliose cunlemplutlng
marriage. This hunk will he sent to anyone Ireu
on application. Aildresi'. Dr. Hulin, 1. o. Ikix 'm.
Columbus, O, hiicluslug Iwu-ccu- l stump for
posluge.

Manhood perfectly restored. Quick, painless,
and curtain cure for linpotenee, lost Inanliood,
sH'ruialorrlicB losses, weak ami nervous debili-
ty; ulso for prostrations, varlcochiuiidall private
iilscses, whether Irom hiiprudent hublls ol viiuth
or sexual excesses In uiuture years, or any cause
uiai ueuiinuK's sexual luncuons. speedily and
permanently cured. Free exaiiilnniloii of urine.
V;nch tierson uni'lvlng for medical treatment
siioulil send or bring to 4 ounces or urine, which
will receive u curctul chcuilcul and mlcroscuulc
examination.

Small tumors, cancers, warts, moles, etc.. re
moved without acids, knl fit pain or war. New
method. Fleolroysls, epilepoor Ills sclent lllcal-l- y

treated and positively cured by a never-railin-

method. Address all communications to Hox 7o
Ctdumbus, Ohio.

CONSULTATION FltKE AND BTKICTLY
CON Fl DK.NTIA L,

Central Hotel. Suiihury.Wedncsdav. March in.
Apr. ill, May lu, June in, July 14, Aug. 11, Sep. s,
Wl o, .SUV. o, IJrc,

Cameron Hotel. Lewlsburir.Thiirs.. March ss
Apr. HI. May ft), June !7, July IS, Aug. la, Sep. V.

Oct. 7, Nor. 4, Dec.
Washington Hotel. Mlddlchurir. Krldav. Vnwh

SS, Apr. Vt, May SI. June IS, July IS, Aug. 13. Hep,
iu, inn o, isuv. o, iiw. i

National Hotel. Lcwlstown. Kami-due- . March
7, Apr. S4, May M.Juno i, July l7.Aiur. 14, Sep. ti

11, Oct. B.Nov, i, heo. 4.

Onice Hour at MiddleburKh, 1 1 lo S.

Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpani Tabulos : pleasant laxative, j

Rlpans Tabulen cure liver troubles.
Rlpni Tabnlei: one glres relief.

V

KIPAMS TABULES
are intended for children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They .may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for

. . .1H 1 Ml 1one ooiiar. iny druggist will get them
it vou insist, and thev mav a Kvavs be jQO.

obtained by remitting the price to

tu r: ,fs -

Company.M
Win in . .

- .,r-i-v vny. ivy wpi'
SDDIICE ST- -

1

irp, Li e ai)cl AiclcM)-l9surar)ce- .

Snydek's OLD, AND KELIAHLE Gen'l
Insurance Agency,

SELIN8GR0VE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

Elmor W. Snydor, Agont,
Successor to the late Williain II. Snyder.

The of Reliable IuHiirance is represented in the folio
inu list of Standard Companies, from which to make a neleetiou. No
Better the World over.

N1K, I.OCATlOIV, AHSKTM.
FIltE Royal, Liverpool, Enp. (includim foreign nHHeth) $i:i.iliiii,0()(I.OO

Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldent Aiuericau Co.) H,(;i.ri,7:t.r.'2
l'ha'iiix, Hartford, Conn. r,.riHH,f).riK.n7

Continental, Nev York, fi.7.ri4 '.M)H.7'2

Oerinan American, New York, (!,24H,(I!IH.K
LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, !?204,ii:w,!M;6G
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability AsHiiranee Corporation,

Acoidort Ins. Co. SubBcribod Capitul of s 750,000.00
Fire, Life and Accident rinks accepted at the lowest possible rate, juu- -

tifiod by a strict recard to mutual safety. All iust claims nroinntlv and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes ol insur
ance promptly furnished.

1

The In lfr. J. J I

W. Act..
Ofliee on Market. Street. I'a

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA.

TJSJ909T

F

ELMER SNYDER.
Selinsarove.

:0:
l!ri;lit new ilt'sins look out from

evrry imok uml corri'T of our Store
Slui t's uinl Styles In which tit once
you soe vonr iilcnl

CouchesSCAltl'KTS, lil tiS, AKT Stl AltS and
l'll 'TI KIIS nt prices so low Unit oili-

er merchants eun not
:():

II

Yours Respectfully,

V. H. FELIX, Uifl.v,.

ttl

Ain btMlyciin tell you it'.s puthliii";

aller tliey have eaten it. dust so

with our $12 Suits uml others.

Anybody can tell you alter wearino;

which is made ami finished best, but
lew eau tell by just lookiii;. Look

at our $12 Suits, ami then look at
others ; ierliniH you enn't see the

tlillerenee, but, like juuMintr, you'll
find it out.

Spring aid Snmmer SuHs,

to lit.
Wfurin!iiaity is

John A. Heffeifing'er.
Merclinnt Tailor,.
Opposite

rosi onice Selinstrrovei Pa.

- SIUCH OURRTCR COLLECTION OF VEGETABLES, FLOWER SEEOS AND BULBS.

Kuowecuui.

.r--

.compete.

For HA IVnU wi will trnrl one full. slut niflur h

nt the f4il!'nrtri ml one wmnil bulb of wli rttj
I'iriilloiied HveU Ktrlv Itlotxt Turtilir. arljr -

ri. i. rbhHtfiv (J. tmlite HurehcB.); t aur (nflir.
4'iit umbvr, liiipruf WiuiaHplut; ihnlrt wrt. Lrt
lilfi', llMiiaon (nrd hf(tlliH; rriiUtl irnilrr. 4litlnn,
Y. lio (liolw hkiivtri; fliiit quKlltjr. KmlUh, Wlilt

UfH iii tUvur. 4'lhiilrlns I'hrr-r- v

; KrwidHlnihlnit vlrir, palnikU) lti-li'fu- l
fellow tlnwtn, rolluwtd In Mtl) gwnebMfie whlett

ol,tie hi color to bright martdftl with whit.
AI Mam Nwtl wIiIib; . ry rrrsiiit. Alrr Hl
Utinil, Llmbvsi vsrlffltii, t'unil) lufl Himw Qurvn,
while; uful for bo Mm, Itlisnlhua l.t(liicnlu
beautifully frlnifrd. .r-r- t IVma, H. 4 fci sUirUu
niifltl. On buih OiMiiffo Kluwrrcd TubvroMs
eraiirr srenird. line liulb 4ltilllum cry Hit variety.

hl'M IAI. OKKKK.-- ir nmlnaii4 U uixt-- with ft

llvr twiirtyUvtotnt tilac. wa wttl aeiid lu to
alutvc on4 puitt reh hvw Janancar ImprHnl
Murtilnjft4llr t l'nav.(llatit-- mib Hill.Uiott
aiiKixl: VTlltl Fluwrr Ciartlfii, wmtalitltiii om
vatiatlMI filau antpy ul uur lar eataloua of HtmU unl
Flaou at hwrtaln prion. If onllMllon la hq wanlad, tA
you diwlrVlh imti, wa WlU tnall our wUikua frr
upon rwlit4r aiUoailoo.
IIOLntc MnrKrRRI.fUiurii,

UAUKlHBLliU, I't.NNA,

'Am

w- -

7

Lruaninlct'd
uiisiirjiassed

VU1TI UD1 riHUtlL HAJHAal.


